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CHAPTER XIII.

Next day Jack Phillimore made his 
way to Ronald Ring*,**!'« chambers la 
the temple. He found that light of the 
lea at bon». Jack's name, of .our»*, was 
quite sufficient an Introduction. Ring- 
wood al»ck him hvartily by the hand, put 
Elm Into an easy chair, proffered him 
•oiwcco In al! shapes, and then aald :

"Now you shall tell me what there la 
*o tell about dear old Bob; by the time 
you have done that I hope you will feel 
that 1 am no longer a stranger "

Ja<-k IffMllitnoer heartily responded to 
his boot'd cordial 
told rbe little (hero
Rinrvrood.

“By t-hd
ww* a vory 
•ent nw in

hdard 
allusion to 
bl< lottery ad you mentioned. 
I understand that it is only a chance, Nit 
if it did com« off it would be a tremend
ous windfall for him. I should think It 
would enable him to clear I J» ketown.“

Unt. of course. I cannot «ay. har
ing no conception of the extent of his 
Itabilltim; but mnee I wrote Ixwd T^k- 
tngton had taken dtepa to endure that a 
big alice of that hundred and sixty thou- 
mnd pounds falls to himself. I wad talk
ing over the whole thing with Mr. Car- 
bwkle, one of rhe great *gune’ of our 
pevfeeaion. and an old friend of tha Via- 
count'a. and he aaid it w«« quite one of 
the «marteat rnovea La bad ever heard 
•£.*

“What tha deuce do you mean?” said 
Phillimore.

“Why. surely you hare hear«! that your 
cousin, the Honorabla Mim Bearrice, la 
abont to be married.“

“Tea; to a fellow called Pegram. I am 
told. And why on earth the i* going to 
Hmttt him we ran nona of ua underah&nd. 
unleaa it ia that the baaat baa lota of 
money.”

“I can make that clear ro you in a 
van few word*. Pegram oenior la one 
of the three nominators left in the ‘Groat 
Tontine.’ His eon ia to uiarrjr I »rd 
Lakington'.« daughter, eo that rhe Via
count and Pegram senior may dbare the 
whole hundred and aixty thousand pound® 
be' we**n them aa noon aa they ran prove 
the death of th* nominee of Mias Cater 
ham. the third nominator left In. II- 
wa.« an old man of wandering habits, and. 
aa he ha« not been heard of for aome 
time, rhe probability is that the result 
of the inquiries the PegratM are inoti 
tuting will result in the diacovery of hi* 
decease.“

•'‘What a raiwally plot,” exclaimed Jack 
Phillimore paamonatrly. “I bogin to oee 
it all now. Boa trice U aacrlri<-ing hereelf 
and m* for the wake of her father. I>o 
you know that I looked my »elf a»
angngH»l to my cousin when I left Eng 
land worn* few month« ago.” 
* “No, 1 cannot oay I did; nor did I 
know of thia projected marriage till aixnit 
three nights ago. I certainly did know 
that Ix>rd lAkington hed a daughter, be
cause. aa Mies Caterham*» representative 
of the ‘Great Tontine,’ I made it my duty 
to inquire al »out the other competitors. I 
like the Pegrama. am diligently eearebing 
for Mies <'a ter ham'« missing nominee, al
though. of couno in diametricaly opposite 
Inter** to fh*ini: my object being to find 
th« old man alive, and theirs to find him 
dead. Ik» you love your cousin B*atri«-e 
In genuine earn**?''

“Do I love her? What nonsense you 
art talking . *he is the only woman I 
ever cared a rush about in the course of 
lay life. Have I not come home to claim 
bar aa my bride, and prevent thia 
graceful marriage, if poaeible

“Then you will excuse my 
one more delicate question, 
been at oil oucceosful?”

“No; my uncle won’t lioten

welcome, and briofly 
waa to tell about Bob

way.” 
curious 
your last letter to him. 
my und» nuke the alightrwt 
lent engaged in any such 

df course.

he continued. "that 
bit of news that you

I

a.king 
Har«

<lis-

/OU 
jrou

II« 
and 

to

I*

to me 
says the marriage la all arranged, 
■met take plaeo. while Beatrice refuses 
SM me."

“Well. Mr. Phillimore. you cannot 
■aid to have done murii for yourself
y»t. What do you aay to entering Into 
partnendiip with me? If some tague sua- 
picions I Lava formed should happen to 
be justified, tier» will b» an »nd to this 
■mrrlage at once."

“I will do anything to aav« Beatrice 
from her Irnprudenc«. She may never 
be mine. but I am convinced tliat she 
la marrying thia man very much against 
her own Inclinations, and is likely to be 
• very miserable wife In oooeraiuenc»."

“Just wait a bit. while I think It 
•ver,” replied Ringwood, and he Ic-gan 
to wslk up and down the room. Two or 
tbr»« minutes' tbougbL end be came to a 
■top »nd aaid : “Now listen to me, and 
don't Interrupt me till I have finished. 
Ton can eaaily nndenstond that to gain 
■uch a sum as this an unamipiilous ¡<er- 
■on would not be likely to stick at any 
fraud which he fancied might eraope de
tection. A very clever man, upon hear
ing tliat I was acting for Mine Cater
ham. remarked. ‘I can only say, that. In 
yonr case. I should eerntinize the other 
eompetlfore pretty cloaely.’ That 1« how 
I coms to know so much shout your uncle 
and the Pegram« as I do Now. although 
noblemen at times have shown themvlves 
by no means exempt from the frailties 
of their baser-born brethren, »till I am 
not for a moment Insinuating that lord 
Jjaktngron would conde»c*nd to foul play 
of any description ; but. about th»»« Peg 
rams, strictly between you and me. I 
don't feel Implicit confidence. They ere 
lawyers, and the old man eaperially has 
♦ he repn tar Ion of being a hard, crafty 
men, very unscrupulous In driving a bar- 
Cdn, and dabbling a good deal of «pern- 

tion and money lending. I Intend to 
investigate the proceedings of the Per I 
ram« during the last few month« pretty 
elrwely, and. If poeelble, find out who Is 
their nominee Now thia ought to suit 
you aa well as me If Pegram haa ton- 
Blued a fraud, thia marrlag» will, of

conree. Axil thmngh : or we may anees» d 
la finding each strong preeumpttea that 
he bas .km» so as to justify a postpone 
meat of ths marrUg*. 
you; while, 
of ou» of 
perhaps."

“That is 
In with you

'Tory gr»xl ; tbi 
bar» got tn do Is to eacerteln. If posai 
bla. who I» likely to b» old I’«gram's nom 
lesa I have a friend who. I think, will 
glv» ua a valuable hint on that point If 
he can only b» convinced that this mar
riage I» against Ml»» Ph Hiltner»'» Inclina 
tiene "

"But when h« hears all that 1 ha*» to 
tell him surely that will b» sufficient." 
replira! rhlllimor» hastily.

“Well. shs refused to see you. I« there 
not any Mend of th« family whs take* 
your part?”

•Y«.: Mm. 
gra ndmather. 
word of this 
•ailed m» hem» from Malta 
livrai with her all her Ufa"

“What! 1*1» widow of th» famous finan 
cler? That Is th» very thing It Is v»ry 
possible my friend Hemmlngby, th» man 
seer of th» 'Vivacity.' know» something 
of her Tou g»t a not» from her. atron» 
ly backing up rout case, and I think 
Hemmlngby will n»lp us. He know* th««* 
r«grams well, and almoat hinted th« oth
er night that h» could make a pretty 
shrewd guess In what direction to begin 
bls Inquiries.*'

“All right.” ssld Ph 111 I mor*. rising. “I 
will get that letter from Mrs. Lyme 
Wregi» to-morrow, and we will erpoee 
the* Pegram bandits before the week Is 
out "

I.yUM WrvgU Beatrice's 
It was she who ««nt tn, 
projected marriage and 

Beatrice baa

CHAPTER XIV.
Jack Phillimore wan aa energetic a 

young gentlenwin of eight and-twwnty as 
needs be. Of a rest leas and active dis
position. he waa not at all the man to 

1 sic with hie arms crossed und*r any dr- 
cumatancsa. That he should engage In 
thia campaign against the Pegrama with 
with all hie characteristic energy 
only natural. It waa a fight for the hand 

r of the girl he loved, wholesome animosity 
I towanis a rival that caa always be de

pended upon In the glamor of a first pas
sion. He wac In rhe Victoria road soon 
after twelve; and. asking for Mrs. T.yme 
Wregia, found that lady, as ho anticipated. 
In the drawing room alone.

“I am afraid I did not play my cards 
well yeoterdav.*’ aaid Jack, th* first greet
ings paMh'd “I a littlo loot <ny temper 
1 was tried rather hardly ”

“Yea.” replied Mrs. Lyme Wregia ; “roti 
had a chance and failed co take advantage 
of It. There was a moment when she 
wan In a melting mood . and if you had 
only been tender with her then. I think 
the diances ar* that ahe would have con- 
feimed everything, and we should 
have known 
marriage.“

“I must do 
take In the 
ourselves, you will promise me. 
Lyme Wregis. not even to hint, not to 
breathe a word of what I 
tell you?**

‘‘You may rely upon my 
the old lady.

“It hat been suggested
there is something not quits right aliout 
these Pegrams, and surely that 1» a point 
(bat ought to be - l-^ired up. I am given 
to understand tliat the man who holds 
¡tnosewdon of tha clue quits declines to 
open his month on rhe m.trter unless he 
is first firmly convinced that Beatrice is 
in reality averse to thio propoaed mar
riage.“

“Well, why do you not tell him that 
sb* io so?”

“Ah. you see that, as s rejected lover, 
he would hardly credit my evidence on 
that point. There is only one person 
that I can think of whom be ia likely to 
accept as an authority, and th«t is your
self.”

“Me! But who on earth, pray. Io this 
mysterious unknown? and when, where, 
and how does he expect me to testify?”

“You know Mr. Hemmlngby, manager 
of rhe Vivacity Theater, I think?”

”Y*o. 
brought 
twice.
you, to 
ant. gentlemanly man enough ; but you 
don’t, surely, expect me to write and call 
him to the family counsels?”

“And 
how w * 
quire.”

“But.
cannot write to a man I 
atout s'.i<*h an extremely 

thio. You mast »** that yourself.“ 
“Yea. I will admit it b very awkward; 

but I do not know what else to suggest. 
You would do a good deal 
this Pegram marriage, would

“Moot decidedly, although 
running in dire«! opposition 
cle. Htill. I am convinced that Beatrice's 
heart is not in if, and that nothing but 

' unha[»pin*2M can come of it;
wee It is pooeible for ma to 

| Ilemmingby.”
“btop. I think I have it. 

writ« to Mr. Hemmingby; 
no reason why you should 
letter to me. which I can show to him 
and which will doubtiess have the same 
•ff<ct*

“I do not mind doing that, Jack/ 
plied 
must 
ro!n< 
want 
are doing for the pr*aent. 
quits sufficient for ms to hear all about 
it whenever yon have that to tell to Mr. 
Pegram’s disadvantage whidi shall make 
thia marrioge Impossible. Their attempt
ing to keep ma hoodwinked about the 
real reasons of thio match !■ simply a 
grceo piers of disrespect on both their 
ports. No; I have argued my best against 
thia marriage with each of them, and now 
I trust lam about to do something more.” 

And so aaying, the old lady rose, and 
proceeded to write rapidly for two or 
throe minute* Hho folded up her note, 
placed It hi an envelope, directed It, and 
then, to Jack Hrflllfnore'o astonishment, 
proceeded to fasten It and stamp It

“There,” she aaid, as oho handed It to 
him, "you will find that all you want; but 
I prefer that It should go through the 
poet, so that there may bo no suapIHoa 
of its having bean written for Mr. Horn- 
mlngby’o peruaal. Drop It Into the pllbr 
box”

TTwik you very ssuA/’ oaJ4 Jask, as

th» ‘whjr’ of this

■J best fo remedy 
meantime, strictly 

you will promise

at iraat 
at rang«

th« ml« 
between 

Mr»

am gnlnf to

■Hone»." «ahi

very slightly; I-akington he« 
him up Into our box once or 

I am quite willing. If it pirata«« 
admit that he seemral « pless-

yet If you do not. I don’t know 
ar* to g«t this du« timt 1 re

mt dear Jarir, it is imiosaible. I 
only just know 
delicate subject

Io break off 
you not?” 
I xhould be 
to your un-

but I 
writ«

do not 
to .Mr

rannotToo 
but there is 
not writ« a

ra
th» old lady; "only, remember, I 
not be supposed to know that it 1» 
to b» shown to anybody, nor do I 
to know anything about what you 

It will be

ke took th» ralaalv». "It shell be M»tlt 
aa you Wish Armed »Ilk thia. It I ba*» 
•ny lock. I »hall beat that beast Pegram 
y»t; and now I will aay good by."

Jack awaited th* arrival of that not« 
of Mrs. I .yaw W regie' which ka had hlus- 
self poat*d. feeling a littla dlapoasd te 
«nethematIm that lady'« over caution No 
sooner did It arrire than Ja.h apral to 
th» Temple. and, placing It In Ring 
wood'» band». euggeeted th» sooner th«v 
«aw Mr. Hstnntlngby ths bettor Th» two 
a.-i-ordlngly proceeded te th» "Vivacity." 
and were fortunate enough te find that 
Mr. Hemmlngby bad not left tha theater.

“I gave you a hint," he said, “about 
what I should do If I were In jour place, 
and I told yott then that I had nothing 
now to de with It. and a« they were 
both friend* of min», had excelleai reaeena 
foe not meddling with what do*» eel cea 
e»rn me"

“Tea." replied ft I ng wood, who had eel- 
dently got up hl» brief with great <ar»| 
"but you wwuld not «m th« y*nng lady 
■aerifloed frnudiilaatly t» a Pegram whea 
W 1» within your power t» pr»»»at IL“

"All»* nw to r»n>arh that I ha»w 
nothing about any fraud: and aa far tha 
lady. Ob» la going t» marry Reb Fagvata 
of her own fro» will, and It la moot obvi
ously no bnalnoM of mine even If oh» 
la only marrying him to pl««w her r»la 
i lone"

Ila took th« letter that Ringwood 
protfarrat He read It rarefully. and as 
h» concluded, aahl

"Woll. th» writer epeake h»r mind (Wat
ty plainly. Rhe la th« young lady's grand
mother. la «he not? It do«» aeera rather 
throwing herself away.” cotitinued the 
nauwup-r “a beatrtlful girl Ilka Ml»» Phil 
limor* marrying mir-b a on*-hor»» kxdtlng 
concern aa Rob Pegram. Rtlll. though 
they won't match. Bob 1» a good-t»tnp*r*l 
fellow; they will hav» plenty of gold 
dust, ami I hav» no doubt will run to
gether pretty comfortably.”

"But »till,” burst tn hot-h«wded Jack 
Phllllmor», "you ar» an old Mend of t«»rd 
Istklngton'a: you would aur»ly not <m* 
hi* daughter mad« mlaernbl» for Ilf» by 
being married to a man aha rannot .-ar* 
about—a nan lik» Pegram, who»» a.xxMint 
of himself, after all. Is extremely doubt
ful"

"Bxcu»» ma. Mr. Phllllmor».'* replied 
the manager ‘ lliat Bob I'egram la what 
b« represents himself to bo. I -an vouch 
for. but you are a relation, and so han 
a claim to Interfere: to say nothing." he 
concluded slowly, and with a slight twin
kle of bis »ye. "of a rather perwonel In
tervet In the matter If I mistake mat."

"Be quiet. Phlllltnore." suddenly ex 
claimed Ringwood. "Ieejk her». Hem
mlngby, you know just as well aa we do 
that this marriage Is simply the amalga 
mat Ion of the two last shareholders, as 
they suppose themeelvea. In the 'Grant 
Tontine.* I declare I think, under th« 
clrcumatancea. that somebody ought te 
•«« that old Pegram'» claim Is all rigbL 
If lord Iaklngton Io too Indolent to 
the trouble, then I really think 
Jack Phillimore, as Mias Beatrice's 
m-arewt relation, la justified In ra-elni
.Miss Beatrice’s wraldlng settlements, 
which. In good truth, are Involved In the 
Tontine.' are all right and genuine." 

"Quite so." replied the manager. "Still, 
a» I said before, what have I to do with 
all this?"

"Bvecything 
Ringwood, 
rums; but 
us. la just 
fin.”

"Aod I 
breathlessly.

•move?”
"I think." replied Hemmlngby slowly, 

"that the history of the illn«M of Mr. 
Krabbe, from the time he broke down In 
Pegram'e office and had to give up work, 
down to the state of hi» health in hie rra 
tlrement at the present day, would very 
likely pay fnr looking into.”

“Cmbb—f’rabb: I neeer heard the 
name before.” observed Ringwood. "How 
do you spell it—C-r-a-b-b?"

"No; It is rather alngularly sp»lt— 
K-r a-b-b-»- Krabbe lie waa, till lately, 
old Pegram'» confidential clerk, and that 
is where I should begin, no matter why.” 

“Well. Phillimore." exclaimed Ring
wood. rising, “we mu«t be very grateful 
for what haa been vouchsafed to in. 
Good-by. Ilemmingby; I do not eiippo»« 
we shall get any more out of you.”

"No," rejoined tfie manager, laughing. 
“The oracle has spoken. When you hav» 
worked oyt the due I have given you let 
me know the result, and I will tell you 
what I think of you as detectives.”

(To be continued.)

Tuesday, May IB.
Washington, May 18. After devot

ing the greater part uf the day's ses
sion to debate, the senate pasaed upon a 
number of important committee amend
ments to the tariff bill. It also re
jected an amendment by Stone, restor
ing the Dingley rates on rsiurs

On table and butcher knivea, etc., 
the committee reduced the rates of the 
Dingey law about 30 per cent

The committee has increased the duty 
on needles to 31.25 per thousand and 
25 per cent ad valorem, Gallinger de
clared that the present rate waa so low 
that foreign needles were driving the 
American article out of the markeL 
The paragraph was adopted.

An increase of 5 per cent of the 
house duty on steel plates, and increaa- 
ee on wood acn-wa of various sixes 
were adopted. The adoption of com 
mittee amendments without aye and 
nay votes being called for. the reading 
proceeded rapidly until the Section re
lating to umbrella and parasol ribs and 
stretchers waa reached, and then Dolli
ver objected to any increase. The 
committee rates were sustained.

Monday. May 17.
Washington. May 17.—A compre

hensive discussion of the income tax 
by Sutherland, of Utah, and an ex
tended »(leech by Depew in support of 
the pending tariff bill, conaumed moat 
of the session of the senate today. 
Sutherland argued against the constitu
tionality of the Federal income tax ami 
declared such a tax should be left as a 
means of revenue for the states. Be
fore adjournment a couple of hours 
were devoted to a discussion of the 
cutlery schedule.

A general reduction of customs du
ties of five per cent annually is pro
posed by Owen in an amendment that 
he offered. The amendment proposes 
that this reduction be made annually 
until a lessened revenue from each ar
ticle is shown, and in ouch case the 
president is authorised to fix the duty 
at a rate that he believes will produce 
the greatest revenue.

HOMER NOW RUINS

of a data for a vote, but it ram» to 
naught bvrauaa of objection from Bev- 
•ridga.

Wednssday, May 12.
Washington,May 12.- Afteradcbats 

of s»v»ral hours in th» s»nst» taaiay on 
the window glas» schedul» of th» tariff 
bill, Aldrich aaked that the paragraph 
be pawed over. Some other sections 
relating to glass manufactured arti
cles that previously hskl lx»n pas».-.I 
over ware agreed to.

Th« senate considered eectiona that 
had b*»n paase.1 over until ths iron or* 
paragraph war reached, when Craw
ford apoke at length upon the lack of 
wisdom of any tariff that encouraged 
the exhaustion of natural resources 
which could not readily be produce.) 
here, lie insisted that there should 
be no tariff on Iron ore, oil, lumber and 
coal.

Faynter spoke In favor of ths remov 
al of the duty of six cents a pound up 
on leaf tobacco as a means of freeing 
the tobacco growers from the control 
of ths tobacco trust.

To Proclaim Conservation.
Washington. May 18.— Special Di

rector John A. Fox, of the National 
Rivers and Harbors congress, who is 
now on the Pacific coast, has planned a 
tour of the stat» of Washington in con
junction with Dr. N. G. Blalock, a di
rector of that organisation, residing at 
Walla Walla. The propaganda started 
in the East and South in behalf of a 
comprehensive plan of waterway de
velopment is thus to be extended to the 
Pacific coast and for the next few 
months Fox and Blalock will meet the 
business men and commercial bodies of 
the state of Washington for the pur
pose of arousing additional interest 
this rapidly developing subject.

Much Buffering and Death In Wake of 
Kansas Tornado.

Kansas City, May 17. A recapitu
lation of the storm, general over 
Northwestern Missouri and Eastern 
and Central Kansas, and extending Into 
Oklahoma, and which in places reached 
the proportion of a tornado, shown 
three known dead and 56 injured, at 
least half a doxen of the latter serious
ly hurt.

The principal damage waa done at 
Hollis, a town of 16(1 Inhabitants, near 
Concordia, Kansas, ami at Mount 
Waahlngton, Mo., a suburb eight miles 
east of Kansas City. In both of three 
(daces practically every house waa 
eithef damaged or demolished, and 
dosena of persons Injured.

Mount Washington, Mo., 22, three 
perhaps fatally.

Near Great Berni, Kansas, 20. mostly 
men here of a crew on a Santa Fo work 
train, which was blown from the track. 
Four of these are in a serious condition.

Ho lla, Kansas, three.
Rotedale View, Kansas, a suburb of 

Kanot a City, two. In ths vicinity of 
Hoisington, Kansas, four.

Pond Creek, Oklahoma, four.
The storm followded a terrific down

pour of rain. Ths wind came up sud
denly. swoo|M<d down with but little 
warning, and striking the small terri
tory described, wi(>ed it out almost 
completely. Frame houses were cruen 
ed, the sides apparently being forced 
inward, while others were toppled over 
and carr'ed from their foundations. 
In some cases sides of buildings were 
carried away, leaving the roof ami a 
few small articles to mark the site.

THÈ A.-Y -P. FAIR.

in

taka 
that 
next 
that

•nd nothing.” replied 
“We will Investigate th» Peg 

what we want you to do for 
to give na a hint sber» to b*-

now,” exclaimed ItlrigworaL 
what la to be our first

Hot <l»l<i«a < are foe P«rawa«ta.
Hot onion», according to a French 

physician, are said to lie a »lira cure 
for pneumonia. Th« remedy la aa fol
low»: Take six or ten onions, accord
ing tn size, and chop fine, pnt In a 
large pan over a fire, then add the 
aume quantity of rye meal and vine
gar enough to make n thick paste In 
th» meantime stir It thoroughly, letting 
It simmer for live or ten minute». 
Then put In a cotton bag large enough 
to cover the lungs and apply to cheat 
a» hot aa patient can bear. In about 
ten minute» apply another, and thus 
continue by reheating the («iiiltlcea. »nd 
In a few hour» the patient will tie out 
of danger Thl» »Imple remedy haa 
never failed to cure this too often fatal 
malady, 
cation» 
New*.

I'auallv three or four sppll- 
wlll be sufficient.—Detroit

Mot Well Mam»«.
where did I lay my rat, I won-"Now

der?” fretted Mrs. Trousseau.
"Tour— er—rat?” said her husband. 

"Do you mean that fluffy thing you put 
on your bead?”

“Of course:”
"I'm sure I don't know, my dear; 

but why call It a rat? Rabbit would 
lx- better—ft would sound more like 
reel hare.”—-Lippincott's..

“I 
pert

"I

Twa Ciasses.
thought you said he was an ex

golfer r
didn't mean be played It I meant

bs talked It"—Houston Post

Wkiekf
Gunner—The Van Alberta bare 

th» sani» girl t»n years.
Guyer—Good cook, or does sb» know 

their family secretai

bad

Saturday. May 15.
Washington, May 15.—The lowering 

of duties in the case of eight or ten 
classes of wire goods contained in the 
steel schedule, upon motion of Aldrich, 
in charge of the tariff bill, gave great 
encouragement today to senators who 
are advocating a revision downward. 
With evident gratification. Beveridge 
greeted the proposed amendments by 
the chairman of the finance committee, 
declaring;

"Good, that's making progress." 
The entire session was devoted to 

the steel schedule, the section relating 
to pen knives being under considera
tion when the senate adjourned to meet 
at 10 o’clock Monday morning, one 
hour earlier than the senate has been 
beginning business during the last ten 
days.

Friday, May 14.
Washington, May 14.— Again the 

committee on finance waa upheld when 
the senate today by a vote of 35 to 42 
voted down an amendment by Cummins 
to lower the duty on round iron and up
held the house rate, which was recom
mended by the senate committee. Al
most the entire day waa given up to a 
debate on the profits of the United 
States Steel corporation, and toward 
the end personalities were exchanged. 
Beveridge propoaed an amendment in
creasing the duty on tobacco and its 
product« and charged that by continu
ing the short weight packages of the 
Spanish war period the tobacco trust 
was reaping a harvest of 32,000,000 a 
year.

Asking that an interview with J. J. 
Hill be read Scott indorsed its advice 
to congress that oratory be suspended 
and that congress promptly pass the 
bill.

"This," Scott said, "is in line with 
letters I am daily receiving, begging 
and praying that these gentlemen (wav
ing his hand over the senate chamber) 
get through with their windjamming 
and let the country go ahead with its 
business."

Thursday. May 13.
Washington, May 13.—After a day 

devoted to discussing the duty on iron 
ore, the senate adopted by a vote of 61 
to 24 the recommendation of the com
mittee on finance for a duty of 25 cents 
per ton. Party lines were annihilated 
in the vote today, as 17 Democrats 
voted "aye” with the Republicans and 
12 Republicans voted "no" with the 
Democrats.

During the day Bailey announced 
that he proponed to vote for the duty 
on iron ore an a revenue measure; de
clared that free ore would not affect 
the prosperity of the United States 
Steel corporation, and added that, even 
if it did, there was a better wsy to deal 
with that organisation, which was by 
an enforcement of the anti-trust law 
against it. He declared he expected 
to see thia law enforced, and expressed 
confidence that eventually the officers 
of the Steel corporation would either 
be in the penitentiary or fugitives 
from justice. For the first time there 
was a suggestion looking to the fixing

Ask Taft to Change Time.
Washington, May 19. — President 

Taft promised today to take up with 
hie cabinet tomorrow the question of 
more daylight. The idea of the move
ment is to begin the day two hours 
earlier during the summer time in or
der to give longer hours for afternoon 
and evening recreation. It is proposed 
that on the first of May clocks shall be 
turned back two hours, the readjusted 
time to remain in effect until Octo
ber 1.

Employes Make Charges.
Washington, May 14. Representa

tive Ellie said today it waa because of 
complaints made by school employes at 
the Umatilla Indian agency against 
Superintendent McFatridge that the 
latter had been relieved of charge 
the school affairs, pending investiga
tion into the chargee. It IS understood 
the complaint is based entirely on the 
superintendent's administrative meth 
--!» am! that nothing aenaational la in 

Me-volved. Temporary Su(>ervi»or 
Chesney is in charge of the school.

Court Martial for Hains?
Washington, May 14.—Final adjudi

cation of the case of the state of New 
York against Captain Peter C. llama, 
Jr., for the munieg of William E. An
nis, will be awaited by the War de
partment before it determines upon the 
attitude the military branch of the 
government will take. If the depart
ment decides there waa a military 
offense, as distinct from a civil offense, 
the officer may be tried by court mar
tial. irrespective of the action of the 
courts of New York.

Persia Plans Reforms.
Washington, May 13. That the Per

sian government will look to England 
and Ruaaia for support in tranquilixing 
the disturbed situation in Persia and 
bringing about reforms contemplated 
under a constitutional form of govern
ment, is stated in dispatches from the 
American legation at Teheran. Anew 
cabinet haa been formed, general am
nesty is to be granted to the political 
offenders and permission extended for 
political exiles to return.

Cure Act of Court.
Washington, May 15. — Attorney 

General Wickersham has indorsed the 
joint resolution introduced by the Penn- 
sylvsnia delegation in congress to 
make effective the commodities clause 
of the Hepburn act against the coal 
carrying roads. This is regarded as 
an administration act to counteract 
the results of the Supreme court's de
cision Isat week, which was that the 
roads might transport the coal of 
mining companies they control.

th«

Shut Off Talk. Says Hill.
Washington, May 15.—"Prosperity 

will return to the country as soon as 
the oratorical steam is shut off on Cap
itol Hill,” declared James J. Hill to
day. Hill had just emerged from the 
president's office, where he had been in 
conference with Taft. He declared 
that the tariff agitation was the only 
thing now 
prosperity, 
would come 
said.

preventing the return of 
Permanent prosperity 

within a short time, he

Form Art Federation.
Washington, May 14.—Architects, 

artiest, landscape gardeners, sculptors, 
men of science and others from organ- 
ixstions lor the promotion of art, met 
in convention here today. The object 
of the gathering is the formation of a 
National Art federation, and it is being 
held under the auspices of the National 
Academy of Art, of which James Pier
pont Morgan is president. Vice Presi
dent Sherman welcomed the guests.

Hodgas to Command Dakota.
Washington, May IK. — Brigadier 

General Chari«» T. Hodges, recently 
detached from command of the Depart
ment of the Visayaa in the Philippines, 
will he assigned to the command of the 
Department of the Dakotas, with head
quarters at St. Paul.

Dapaw'a Porto Rico Bill. '
Washington, May 14.- Senator De

pew, of New York, has offered a bill 
in the aeriate embodying the recom
mendations mads by President Taft in 
hie special message in relation to Porto 
Rico.

Soma Brief Notes of lnts»»»t on the 
E»position Which Opens June I.

The Oregon building was the first of 
the stale buildings to be finished. Cal
ifornia made a good second.

Mu Rainier, the highest mountain 
in the United States, towers 15,000 
feet above the grounds of the Alaska 
Yukon Pacific sx|>oaition.

Five million dollars' worth of gold 
dusL just as It came from Alaskan 
placers, will be part of the Alaska ex
hibit.

Live specimens of all game and game 
birds found from Point Barrow to Tia 
Juana, will be seen in the immense 
game paddock.

The province of Alberta and Saskatch
ewan, Canada, will make splendid ex
hibits of their mineral and agricultur
al resources.

The University of Idaho cadet band 
of 40 pieces will play at the fair this 
summer. The Idaho legislature passral 
an appropriation allowing the battalion 
to go into encampment at the 
tion immediately after the end 
university year.

The Michigan building will 
only state structure financed 
The money to defray the expense of 
building and entertainment was raised 
by subscription in Seattle.

Guards on the grounds of the exposi
tion will wear pearl gray uniforms and 
it is planned to make the force the 
best dreaaed police body ever seen m 
this country.

TRAIN HELO UP
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Robbers Hake Good Haul on 
Northart Road.

Spokane, Wash., May 17. 
Northern passenger train No. 
held up by two masked robbers between 
Mead and Colbert shortly before mid
night Saturday night. The mailcar 
and the engine were detached and taken 
by the rubbers three miles east of Hill
yard. Pwhere the mails were rifled. 
The engine was then reversed and sent 
back down the track, where it crashed 
into the standing train.

When the collision occurred a number 
of the passengers, it is reported, were 
injured. A hurry call waa sent to Hill
yard for doctors, who were rushed to 
the scene in a special train carrying 
the officers.

The train waa left standing several 
miles from a telegraph station, where 
one of the trainmen waa sent to notify 
the Spokane office of the hold-up.

According to the report at Hillyard, 
the robbers have obtained booty amount
ing to more than (20,000 from the 
mailcar.

Great

Groat
3 waa

Mors Tims is Givsn.
Washington. May 17. As a result 

of several conferences, the Interstate 
Commerce commission today announced 
o postponement from June 1 to July 1 
af the time for taking effect of its de
cision in the Spokane rata cases. The 
commission recently had postponed un
til June 1 the time when the new rates 
ordered by it should go into effect, but 
as a result of conferences within the 
last few days with the representatives 
of the Hill and Harriman linen it wan 
decided today further to postpone the 
operation of the order until July 1.

Earthquake in Montana.
Glendive, Mont, May 17.— At 9:18 

o’clock Saturdny evening Glsndive felt 
a very perceptiole seismic disturbance. 
A number of men gathered in the Ma
sonic temple rushed from the building, 
believing it was about to fall. In many 
places dishes rattled in the pantriea. 
The first shock lasted probably two or 
three seconds, with unusually rapid vi
brations. The shock was felt nt For
syth and Dickinson, N. I)., where it is 
reported to have been very severe.

Bank Guarantee in Texas.
11 at I as, Tex., May 17.—A general 

movement among state banks to taka 
advantage of the new state guarantee 
Isw, signed last week, haa begun. 
During the two days since the law waa 
signed 25 banks have accepted the pro
visions of the deposit guarantee sec
tions.


